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rates» For one square (14 lines or less) in the semi-weekly,
one dollar for the first, aud twenty-five cents for each
subsequent insertion.
In the weekly, seventy-five' cents per square for the first,

and thirty-seven and a half cents for each subsequent insertionSingle insertions one dollar per square.
The numner of insertions desired, and the edition to

be published in, must be noted on the margin of all advertisements.or they will be inserted semi-weekly until orderedto he discontinued- an«' charged accordingly.
Semi-monthly, monthly and quarterly advertisements

charged the same as for a single insertion.
OC^All communications by mail must be post-paid to

secure attention.

KINDNESS
As stars upon the tranquil sea,

In mimic glory shine,
So words nfkindness in the heart,

Reflect the source divine.
O, the;, be kind, whoe'er thou art,
That breathest mortal breath;

And it shall brighten all thy life,
And sweeten even death.

NIGHT'S RAY OF HOPE.
How beautiful the night! Here let me muse

A silent dweller by silent scene.
Here where the soul its earthly thought renews,

And smiles, forgetful of the woe that's beer,
For there aretifties for every heart I ween

When the all glorious smile of hope appears
To light the future, and to fall serene

On the dull life that it sustains thro' tears,
Longing for lengthen'd rest and cold oblivion's

vpa rs.

Not here shall come the weary wasting b ight
That other? fee!, and weep to feel so long!

Around, I read in every star of night
The hope, the love, that make tlw pilgrim strong
Here let the soul renew its joyous song.

And dream, though it may be in vain, how fair,
How pure, how sweet, will be the light along

The future, that some minds would paint with care

The nurslings born in griefand sorrow's withering
air!

Not here my soul, sldrTf thou forget how high.
^ How high, at least, thy aim should be in lite!

Though but a dream, let it be ever nigh,
To nerve the arm and whet the trusty knite!
Stern resolution l»e with me through strife!

When right is on our side we're true as steel.
No music need we.neither drum nor file

To march thro' tracks that evermore reveal
IIow little man can know, how less his wi.-h I

feel.

GUILTY, BUT DRUNK!
Dan Marble's Story of the Georgia
Not a few of our readers, West and Soith,

who had the pleasure of an intimate nci|uuin-
tance with Dan Marble, will recognize tin* ir

resistalde story lie used to " tell" of the stolen
spoons and the Georgia Judge. Col. B.adlimy.
we believe, once dressed up the joke ami set it
a going, and partially in that guise we give it
a place in the annals of the cnmuiedian :

" Many years ago, while the State of Georgiawas yet in its infancy, an eccentric creature
named Brown, was one of the Ci.euit Judges.
He was a man of considerable ability, of inflexibleintegrity, and much beloved and respectedby all the legal profession, but he had
one fault. His social qualities would lead him,
despite his judgment, into frequent excesses.

In travelling the Circuit it was his almost invariablehabit the night before opening the Couit
to get " comfortably corned,' by means of appliancescommon upon such occasions. II be

p couldn't succeed while operating upon his own
hook, the gentlemen of the law would generallyturn and help hirn.

' It was hi the spring of the year, taking his
' r i.

wile - a mouci or a woman 111 ner way-m mc

old-fashioned, hut strong ' carry-all,' he journeyedsome forty miles, and reached the village
where the ' court' was to be opened next day.
It was along in the evening of Sunday that he
arrived at the place, and took up his quarters
with a relation of his ' better-half/ by whom
the presence of the official dignitary was considereda singular honor. After supper Judge
Brown strolled over to the only tavern in the
town, where he found many old friends, called
to the place, like himself, on important professionalbusiness, and who were proper glad to
meet him.

" Gentlemen, said the Judge, ' 'tis quite a

long time since we enjoyed a glass togetherletus take a horn all around. Of course, Sterrit(addres«ing the landlord,) you have better
liquor than you had the last time we were here
.the stuff you had then was not fit to give a

dog.'
"̂ '.J .L - f !»/ » Kouca r»rn

" JMernit, wno nau cuitrge: ui mc j/.vtendedthat everything was right, and so they
^ went to work. It is unnecessary to enlarge

upon a drinking bout in a country tavern.it
will quite answer our purpose to state that
somewhere in the region of midnight the Judge
wended his very devious way towards his temporaryhome. About the timo ho was leaving,
however, 6orne young barristers, fond ofa practicaljoke, and not much afraid of tho t>eiich,
transferred^!! the silver spoons of St.'rritt to
the Judge's pocket.

" It was eight o'clock on Monday morning
that the Judge rose. Having indulged in the
process of ablution and abstersion, and larUt-

ken of a cheerful and refreshing breakfast, lie i!

went to his room to prepare himself for the du- a

ties of the day. c

" Well, Polly, said he to his wife, I feel much s

better than I expected to feel after that frolic e

ol last night. c

" Ah, Judge, said she, reproachfully, you are g
getting too old .you ought to leave off that h

business now.
" Ah, Polly, what's the use of talking?
" It was at this precise instant of time that t

the Judge, having put on his overcoat, was c

proceeding, according to his usual custom, to q
give his wife a parlii...., kiss, that he happened, j
in thrusting his hnr f into his pocket, to lay jj

hold of Sterritt's spo .8. He pulled them out. c

With an expression of horror ulmost indeseri- j
bahle, he exclaimed.|j

" My God ! Polly! r
" What 011 earth's the matter, Judge? <j
" Just look at these spoons. t
" Dear me, where'd you get them ? j
" Get them ? Don't you see the initials on t

them ?.extending them towards her.I stole j
them ! i

" Stole them, Judge ? t
" Yes, stole them ! |e
" My dear husband, it can't be possible. j

from whom ?
*' From Sterritt, over there.his name is on

them. I
' (lond heavens ! how could it happen ? r

" I know very well, Polly.I was very drunk r

when I came home, wasn't I ? r

' Why, Judge, you know your old habit a

when you get among those lawyers.*
" But I was very drunk ? t
" Yes, you was. t
" Was 1 remarkably so when I got home, 1

Mrs. Brown?" f
" Yes, Judge, drunk as a fool, and forty j ti

times as stupid."' j r

" I thought so, sulci the Judge, dropping iiho v

a chair in extreme despondency.I knew it |
would come to that at last. 1 have always t

thought that something would happen to me. t

that I should do something very wrong.kill r

somebody in a moment of passion, perhaps. a

lint I never imagined that I should bo mean a

enough to be guilty of deliberate larceny. 1
" But there may be some mistake, Judge! I
" No mistake, Polly. I knew very well how

it came about. That lellow, Sterritt, keeps the
meanest sort of liquor, and always did.liquor
mean enough to make a man do any sort of a I
mean thing. I have always said it was mean t

enough to make a man steal, and now I have a t

practical illustration of the fact. And The old J

man burst into tears.
" Don't be a child, said his wife, wiping away

the tears, go, like a man, over to Sterritt, tell «'

dm it was a little bit of a frolic.pass it o/r s
it i :i

as « joke- go :iii(I open court, iiliu nououy wii

over think of it again. ' | '

" A little of tlie soothe g system operated '

upon the Judge, as Mich tilings usually do, his
extreme morlilication was finally suhdiied, and
over to Steriitt's lie went, with a tolerable lace. 1

Of course he had hut little dillieulty in settling
with him ; for aside from the fact that the '

Judge's integiitv was uuqutstionable, he had t'

an inkling of the joke that had been played. <

" Judge Brown proceeded to con t, and took
his seat ; hut spoons and had liquor.had li- |

qnor and spoons liquor, spoons, drunk, lar- !

eeny, and Judge Brown, was sn mixed up in ;

tiis ' worship's bewildered head, that lie felt aw j '

Jul jnilr, if he did not look so. In fact, the <

Judge felt cut down,and liisusual self-possessed 1

maimer ui' dis|M>siii£T <»f business, his diction *

mid decisions were not what Brown had been '

noted tor. 1

" Several days had passed awnv, and the <

business of the court was drawing to wards a I
close, when one morning, a rough looking sort
of a customer, was arraigned on a charge of <

stealing. Alter the cleik had read the indict- 1

ment to liirn, he put the nsnal question :
" Guilty or not guib v ?" I
" Guiily, but drunk," answered the prisoner. J
" What's that plea exclaimed the Judge,

who was half dozing upon the bench.
" He pleads guilty, but says he was drunk,

ie; lied the cleik. 1
44 What's the charge against the man ?
44 He is indited for grand larcery. I
" What's the case ? j

" .May it please vnur honor, said the prosecu
ting attorney, the man is regularly indicted for
stealing a large sum from the Columbus Hotel.

44 He is, eh ? and he pleads.<
(I LI ^ lint rlrnnlf |

ur |urii\io #« »

* The Judge was now fully aroused.
" Guilty, but drunk ! That is a most extra-

ordinary plea. Young man, are you certain
you were drunk!

Yer, sir.
" Where did you get your liquor?
" At Sterritt's.
" Did you get none nowhere else ?
" You got drunk 011 his liquor,-and afterwards

stole his money ?
" Yes, sir.
" Mr. Prosecutor, said the Judge, do me the

favor to enter a nolle prosequi in that man's
case. The liquor of Sterritt's is mean enough
to make a man do anything dirt}'. I pot drunk
on it the other day irysetf, and stole all Sterritt's j
spoons.release the prisoner. Mr. Sheriff. /
adjourn the Court..Falconbridge's Life.
An ingenius printer of Illinois. Mr. F. A. C.

Foreman, has recently invented an eieciromagneticprinting press, which is highly spoken
of l»y those who have examined it. Tho Vincennes,Indiana Gazette, speaking of this invention,says:
A cotemporary who saw it at work, says it

threw off impressions with the rapidi'v of lightning.His paper works upon a reel, and is
continuous, like a telegraph coil. The paper
is cnrried over the type on a cylinder, and when
oooBtdois worked, tho paper is rerereod, and

lie other printed^ with a most perfect register,
nd as they come from the press, the sheets artlippedapart by an ingenious contrivance. The
peed of this press is almost unlimited, and its
xactness is beyond anything in this line of mahinery.Mr. F. estimates the cOst of the largestsized printing press at not more than five
mndred dollars.

Finding a Seal in Church..We remember
0 have heard of an instance in which a whole
ongregation was disconcerted, and an elo|uent«'iscourse very near being spoiled, thus:
t. strange gentleman, respectable, but of rather
1 rough plebian appearance, entered a pewed
shurch during the performance ot service, i'assngup no aisle, and seeing no pews opened for
lis reception, nothing disturbed, or abashed, he
etired, shouldered a Mock of wood, and while
loors were flying open, placed his block in the
entre of the aisle, seated himself thereon with
mperturbable self-possession, and then facing
he minister gave him marked. but very annoyngattention, to the close of his discourse, as

hough there had not been another auditor
here; and when service was over, like an hnnistman, deliberately took up his block again,
md returned it to its proper place.
Convicted..John M. Thurston, who killed

lis brother in-law, has been found guilty of
nurder in theefirst degree, at Oswego. This is
ather a singular case. It was proven by vaiouswitnesses, that the prisoner was a strong
ibolitionist, a id very eccentric in his religious
ie.vs; and had frequently expressed his belief,
hat "it was less a crime to shoot a man than
(i vote fur .1 slaveholder or liqour seller." Unortunatelyfor himself lie put his theory in
irartice; the plea of insanity had no effect
>n the tninds of the jury, who had sworn to
ender a verdict in accordance with the evilence;and tho result of his misguided princi
lies is the gallows, The case of this misera*
de man should lie a warning to the destrucivefanatics throughout the country, who preach
esistance to the laws of hoth (iod and man,
md who would, delight in ridding the earth of
II persons who do not approve of their pecuiarnotions of society, morality, &c.-- AT. Y.
Herald.

NEW CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.
We find the following statements in the Mo.

>ile Herald and Tribune, and if substantiated,
he discovery will be invaluable. The quanti-
y of the medicine to be given at a dose is not
itated:
In the first number of the New Orleans'

Monthly Medical Register.which we noticed
i few days ago we find .in article by Proles-
!.«f on tin- virtues of "Phosnhate of Lime
ii Scrofula and other depraved states of tue

System/' which is of some moment. It was

suggested by an essay in the Loudon Lancet
mi the "physiology ami pathology of the oxalateand phosphate of lime, ami their relation
to the formation of cells."
"The conclusion of tl e author (says ProfessorStone) are based upon careful chemical

esearch and results from the use of the remedy.His researches show that in man, as

ivell as in vegetables and inferior animals, phosahateof lime as well as albumen and fat is
Absolutely essential for the formation of cells,
iud lie considers that many of the pathological
states of the system depends upon a deficiency
>1 this salt. The affections in which it is ad,'isedare ulcerations dependant upon a general
lyscrasia, and not a mere local affection ; in-
"antile atrophy ; in those sufierrg from rickets
tod consequent iliarrhcea and tuberculous dis
?asos, particularly of the lungs in the early sta-

Struck by this article. Professor Stone test-
?d, and lie thus describes three cases in which
its virtues were very obvious. The first was

that of a slave, who was admitted to the Pro-
fessor's Infirmary in July, with a disease of the
nose, the whole system showing great progress
in scrofulous decay. The usual remedies were

unsuccessfully applied until August, when codliveroil was used, but the disorganization of
tho stomach was increased by it. The phos-
phate of lime was then applied.eight grains.
three times a day. Its good effects were soon

apparent. It and the oil were, therefore, administeredtogether, and the patient soon was

restored to health.
The second case is that of a young lady,

aged 24. Her disease was one of "unmixed
phthisis, which might have been expected to
torminato in the course of a few months" fatally.Tho upper part of both her lungs were

filled wit.) tubucles, and in some places were

beginning to soften. The case was evidently
a bad one. The treatment of cod liver oil was
at first used, but without marked improvement.
The phosphate of lime was then administered
with the oil, ar.d the result, as in the case of
the negro, was soon apparent. The patient
was rapidly getting well.
The third case was that of a child, seven

years of age, in which tho phosphate of lime
was used with complete success.
We can only refer briefly to these cases for

the purpose of directing attention to the subject.Before the dreadful diseases which they
describe scientific men have stood abashed.
That there is some remedy for them wo can

hardly doubt: and this may. if c new tiling, be
J » .

t #
w

the desideratum which science is in search of.

JARS.
Jars ofjelly, jara ofjam,
Jars of potted beef and ham,
Jars of earl) goose berries nice,
Jars of inince-pies, jars of spice,
Jars ot pickles, all home-made,
Jars of cordial, elder wine,
Jare of honey, sunerfine.
Would the only jars were tbeso
That occur in families-

u i\JE PLUS ULTRAS

ANKW and splendid st ick of Perfumery, Cosmetics,Soaps, and Fancy articles, which
would have been announced before but for want
of time, consisting in part of
German, French and Amer- \romatic Crytal in cases:

ican Cologne Water; Queen of Flower* Hair Oil;
Amber Lavender, do.; Itose Blossom Flesh Powder;
Lubins Ext. Jockey Club; 'lire Moelle de Boeuf;
" " Jenny Lind; French Bandoline;
" " West End ; Marshmallow Sow; K
" ' Rongh & Beady; Uauel's Shaving Cream:
" " Roquet de Caro- " Enn I.u-tral ;
line ; *ut Glass Pungents,
" " iMignionette; beautiful patern*;,
" " Iledyosmiu; Embroidered Powdef Ptiffi,

Rousscll's Charcoal Paste; CRinst Puff Boies;
M&o-teha " Cushion'l op do do;

" Poncine Snap; 'Rousscll's Hair Dye"Honey Soap; j\>j

.ALSO.^ ^ (

'

kngiisn, rrcnciionJ \ mencatv itom isru*nejj» u«

them very handsome ; Hair Brushes, a fine vuriety ; -vory.Hohi. and Buffalo Dressing Combs; Purses, Porte
Monaies. &r. With many other choice articles too numerousto mention in detail, which 'serve to make up a

verv elegant (though not the largest) assortment of arti-les of this class. Received at Z. J. DeHAY'S.
Oct &3tf.

AMERICAN PRINTS.

I have now on hand a stock of Fast colored Calicoes,
that for variety, beauty, and cheapness, will bear

comparison with any stock in the Southern country. An
early inspection is requested, as those large piles of beau-
tiful patterns are getting ' small by degrees and beauti-
fully less." Some fast colors at 6} cents.

JAMES WILSON,

Ladies' Dress Goods.
FIGT'RKD Chameleon and black Silks

Rich printed and plain Delaines
« *. .1 ni.ii.f. /- ! j ti_

mantillas, Lane v (.1 ars, hk kin ihu»i-k *hu hw

sieries.of every decription. Just received and for sale at
A. M. If R. KEN'NDE^ 'S.

CARPETING, Printed Druggets, Rug* and Ba ze, at
A. M. «fc II. KENNEDY'S

LILLY "VVIHTE.Puff Powder?, Chalk Balls
of every variety. For tale by

THOS. J. WORKMAN.
oct24 84if

SDPERIOR Goshen Butter. For sale by
Ort. 10,80 if It. W. ABBOTT.

Just Received,
-i r\ 11, & 12 4 Marseilles Quilts,
lU9 10, II, &. 12 4 Lancaster do.
Alexander's White Kid Gloves,
While ;l/>»reen for Ladies' skirts,
French Embroideries for Flouncing,
Clear Lawn and Linen cambric Handkerchiefs,
C' lored Flannels for Ladies' sacks,
Very rich Dress silks, White crape shawls,
Household I.metis, Bantsbv Diaper, &c.

E. W. BONNEY.

Negro Shoes.
A Large supply or Negro Shoes just opened

jlJl and for wale low, by E. VV BONNEY.

ROCLING Chairs, also an assortment of SetlingChairs, for sale by E. VV. BONNEY.

OR.1US' Extra Quality Corn,
Starch for Puddings, Binnc, Mange, «tc.

White Gii ger, Goshen and English Cheese,
Old Port Wine, Cooking Wiife, &c., for pale by

B- W. BONNEY.

DRESS GOOJS
PLAIN' and pri* ted. French Cashmeres and I'elaincs,

English .Merinos, lli'k and Cnl'd AIparens and Lustres.Cnburtfs. Canton Cloths and Bombazines, ijamcle.in
Cashmeres. Fig'd Lustres. Lynns' Cloths. Fiir'd Fop ins,
Woolen d-* Chine. Damask Merinos. Caineleon spun
Silks, and Fanev Worsteds. Dress goods of evert kind,
including sotne beautiful M»nslinc lie IAt ties at 121, 16,
au.I It cents, at J. WILSON'S Cash Store.

CMIOOOl.ATE. Superior Green and Black Tea.
/ Oct. 10,80tf Forsa'e by R. W. ABBOTT.

HKIDSKICII Chntnpnigne. Champaicnc Cider. Claret
\\ ine. Porter and Ale. by It. W. ABBOTT.

Pet.6. 7*Jtf_
CAMDEN 2IOTEL

IS NOW OPEN
FOR TJIF. ACl'UM HUfJA I H)IS UE

THE TRAVELING ITBUC.

[T is an excellent ami commodious building, new
and w.MI fitted up, and lately put in a stateof

complete re air. The rooms are large, open and
airv ; fine Family parlors well furnished.
The Table will be supplied with every thing

which an excellent country market will afford,
attended by tiie beet servants.
The B\R will be supplied with the choicest

Wines and Liquors.
The STABLES arc well fitted up ; attended by

careful and experienced Hostlers, and well suppliedwith Provender.
Also I.«ots prepared for the accommodation of

Dmvets, with excellent water conveniences.
Tlice will at all times, be an Omnibus in attendanceto convey passengers to and from the Depot,
The Subscriber h iving had several years experiencein the above business, feels confident in sayingthat lie will be able to give general satisfaction

to all, who tnay favor him with their patronage, as

he is determined to use every exertion on his part
to please.

II. J. WILSON.

Darlington Hotel,
DARLINGTON COURT-HOUSE.

fPIIE above House having been purchased and
I lilted up anew by John Doten, is again openedfor the accommodation of the Public. Strict

attention to the wants and comforts ot guestB
will be given, and no effort, calculated to merit
the patronage of all who may favor the establishmentwith a visit, shall be spared.

All that the market and surrounding country
affird will be found upon the table.

Coinfortah e rooms, for families or individuals,

The Stables will be attended by careful and
attentive hostlers.

Drovers can be well accommodated, as any
number of horses and mules can be ept in the
stanles and lots expressly prepared forthem.
Nov 1, 18,30. 86if

J. W. BRADLEY,
Dry-Good*, Groccricsaud Hardware

Purchaser of Cotton and other Prodnoe.
CAMDE N, S. C.

Notice.
ALL persons nving demands against the E«.

tats ol J. ('. Doby, dec'd will present them
properly attested, and those indebted will make
payment to J. DUNLAP, Adm'r.

Jan. m _9tf

TTVVLL stylr of ibo celebrated "Deeb^e Has." Jus]1^ ofraedby R W. DON^Y.

SMITH & WHLLDEN,
DEALBUS I!V A<

Paints, Oils, Glass, and Ship Chandlery,
No. 60J East-Baf, (Jppwil« f. and B. Bank,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
They keep constantly foe *ale,a generil ttBOHmwa of

PAi«T8an<10itaofiiltltfrtdi,>Coit»A(rit. Ltsv Pitt.
WmDow^tLAiwandSAAttWeP^OOino Yam; * f

Spirits TnorEirriNC, fBlack Ixad,

fkasfiMgat'Oi*., 10, 185L n .phfMtf t'k jp.'s "v.* ft c CJ rat
~

Bcady.aktole Ciothittft
A eOMp^re Sw<4 of Veatt Bad. Paab^

J-\IrtiiJ A-KiiJ ?. !>i-

ofall rirr* and qualities, /'APS,
Merino Vest* nod Drari"trs4«MtWwetftkti6ufV«^ ;

plete ajeerttnent of the abore,ajl ofvvnfrt^TOH>«- cH»po*«d
of a* low as they can be bougnt in jhe pacts

A^I. & ft. KEKNEQY.
Domestics.

BROWN and bleached Shirting*, all width* <} quaKtts
Superior undressed family Linens; pillow Line*

13-4 to 13-4 brown and bleached Allendale Sheetings
12-4 Linen 'Sheetings
Red, White, yellow and Green Flannels
Linsey*, Mnrlborough Stripes and Denims
'Superior Bed Blanket*, 11-4 to 13-4 Ac. Ac.
The above will be sold low, at

Sepu23. A. M. ff R. KENNEDY'S.
FALL GOODS.

AM <fc R. KENNEl'Y are now receiving their vraal
i.. .milv e'AAnO UiDTvkt? i op ] nn/v

J \ t hiipjuy ui uu i "vivvrifw, nAni/TT ano V^U*
CE (IES. which they will sell on the mb*t reasonable
ter ns. and to which they respeetfalfy invite the attention
of .heir friends and the public generally.

vje»»i 23. ,,. 75tf

Negro Cloths and Blanket*.

ALL-wool and Georgia Plains and Kerseys, white and
colored Blankets, all sizes and prices. For sale low at

A M & a KBNNEDY'g

NEW ABBIVALS.
TPHE subscriber bavin? received a larpe supply
1 of Groceries, Hardware and DomesticDry Goods, is now prepared to supplyhis friends and the public with every article
in the line of his business.
Those wis) in? to purchase will do well to call

and examine his sto« k, consisting vf
St. Croix, Porto Rico and New Orleans Sugars
T o« I ersfihi^ nnH nowHprml do
Jata. Laguira. <"u5a and Rio Coffee
New Orleans and West India Molasses
Gunjv-wder, Young Hyson and Black Teas
IWackarel Nos. 2 and 3, in barrels and halves
Blacksmith's Bellows. Anvils and Vises
Collins' Axes. Trace Chains. Hoes
Spades. Shovels, Nails, Iron. Ac.
Sperm Oil, Linseed Oil, Paints and Window Glass

ALSO
Blankets. Bed Ticks, Apron Checks
Bleached and unbleached Shirtings and Sheetings

Together with large assort men! of
Bagging, Rope and Twine.

J. W. BRADLEY.
Camfen.S. C. Sept. 28. '

4 CASES Saddles. Bridles, Whips, &c.
200 t-ider best Hemlock Leather
20 bales Oznaburgs, "Laurel Fslls"
20 do Yarn, assorted do do of very superiorquality, received on consignment, and for sale on the

lowest terras by J. W. BRADLEY.

ENCOURAGE
Domestic Manufactures.

THE I>Kalh Manufacturing Co. have now on hand
a large Stock of

Pegged and Sewed Negro Shoes,
of their own manufacture.to which they would invite
the attention of Planters. T'leir

Pegged Hrogniis,
arc all made from 'elected 'took, in the most substantia
manner.and can be recommended to those who wish to

purchase a first rate article. Their
Sewed Negro Shoes,

are also made from good Leather, and in such a manner
as to give satisfaction. Planters will please call and ex.
amine our Stock.satisfied that thev will be pleased.as
w e know that we can show the best stock of Horde
Made Shoes, that is to be met With.
They will be sold al the lowest market price, by

W- ANDERSON,Trea*r.
Camden. Oct. 2, 1851. 78If

White Flannel at 121-2 Cents
A FEW Pieces of White Flannel, at the above low
j!x prices. Also, a full assortment of

White and Red Flannel*,
of various qualities, equally low, for sale bv
Oct 3, 1851, 78 tf W. ANDERSON.

FLOUR and Lard. For sale by
Oct. 10,80 tf R. W. ABDOTT.

REMOVAL,
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his friends and

the public generally, that he ha* REMOVED to the
Store formerly occupied by Thoma* Bonne! & Co., one
door below Zemp's Drug Store, where he will ceritfnue to
keep a large and choice assortment of

Fresh and Desirable Goods,
of all qualities and descriptions, suitable to the trade of
this market, consisting of
Dry-Goods, Groceries, Ilardwa're, Glass-Ware

and CrocJterf,
Hats, Caps, Clothing, &c."

Which he offers on reasonable terms, and to which he |o«
vites the attention of the pnblio
Sept 30. S. D. HALLFORD.

WrThe Darlington Flag will please copy umil forbid

"WORKMAN & BOONE"
manufacturers, Wholesale dc Retail*

DEALERS IN
BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AMI)

SHOE FIMDIMGS.

HA VR now on hand aid will continue to receivethe fullest and most complete Stock of
ali the Articles usually kept in their line,lhat has
ever been kept in this market.

CTt.flrkor nup/«howA(| fpnm tlttt hoot m^nn'farfiVpAM
iia V lll«; l/U^vnarvv »..w m.»..m.Wv..,v.w

abroad and entirely for cash, in addition to their
own home manufacture*. They tell w*'ll assured
that they can supply any quantity or quality of
goods, in their line, and upon as favorable terms,
as they can be bought at any wholesale establish*
ment in this State.

Merchants and others are respectfully incited to
examine the slock, before purchasing, under the
assurance that it shall be to their interest to do so.

sept. 75tf

350 BONNETS;
I have received the above number of Ladies' and

Misses' Bonnets.comprising every kind-of
Leghorn, Straw, Chip, Hungarian, Aiboni, Dunsta-
bin, Tuscan, oic., wuq iaiuiioiiaui* iyiouuuh io

suit. A bo Artificial Sprig* and W'rcifhs Bonnet
Tabs. Bonnet Linnings, white and c< lori-d Rucbe,
nlack and white Blond Laces,-Green end blue
I rage, and blac.» Lace Veils.

Bags now iluckwheai. I, .lUf

4" «ile by SttAW 4. AUSTIN,


